
tor the glorious memories of its mighty
framers, for the incalculable benefits it has
conferred upon the country, jind yet more
than all these,' for the limited powers it
contains and the reserved rights it leaves
to the States and the people. ., "

And we love our State Constitution Tor
the wise form oi government it institutes,
the guarantees of liberty and property tt
contains, Its express recognition of the peo-
ple as the source of power, and its care not
to trench too deeply on the rights of the
Individual. And our lute sad experience
o Constitutions violated, ost

acred guarantees trampled under foot,
only makes us adhere the more strongly to
the tnstrantdntg detd&ned forour protection.

And, believe me, gentlemeuthat-n- o
party that habitually disregards our
constitutional , rights, can long . main-
tain tt ascendancy. ' Title is a land of writ-
ten constitution, an) bas been so from its
Terr first settlement: ' for even the royal
charter of the Olden time, lmoerfect as
theywre,"guaranteed many liberties of
vne peopie, wrung dt e curdy man nooq.irom
reiaciant Kings, ana were, in envct, writ
ten constitutions. ; It has ever been a part
or American education' to regard written
constitutions as. essential to onn welfare,
happiness-ant- T tntedoiiK For' more than
eighty years.-ttrba- ;beei our boast that
there was no such thine as an unwritten
constitution,' or 'an biunipoteut parliament
in ute uuitea Slates: Ana for more than
three-quarte- rs of a oentilrr. tve have re
quired every officer great or email, to aoi--
e.nniy swear to support our written eonstl
tutions. And, time and again, have we, by
amendments, .yet ..further .restricted the
powers of government; but never, until
18C5, by amendment, enlarged them.
These are most aignltlcantiaets, and the
inference to. be drawn Iront them is not
overthrown . by , the sad experience of
our late war, la that., terrible atruirgle
a large portion ot the people became, for a
time, regardless of our fundamental laws,
ana without even murmur saw them dally
violated. They seemed to think, and most
of them probably did think, that in no
other way could the Republic be sarea from
aescrucuon. a most erroneous and dan
geroua bellet, but nevertheless entertained
Dy many, thoutrh never br us,

And even now, when war has ceased, we
find a majority of the people of the North
apparently sustaining a self-style- d Con
gress to the Plainest infractions of the Fed
erJ Constitution and of the rights ol the
States,, But let no Democrat therefore de-
spair. .Thlsstatecf things. is necessarily
temporary. The force of reason, education,
naoit,. wisdom, pauiotism, maeuanimlty,
w atrain b felt, and the. landmarks of
Ine lathers Will once more hn aet uru

Why, gentlemen, what is the plain state
of. the case 1 i The fundamental Idea; of
American Institutions (somewhat modi
fled In ,tue Federal Government), is,,
that the majority shall govern, . but
that the - minority has ". rljrhts that
most ' be respected. But the Radical
prty now Id power seeks to establish pre
clsely the reverse ot this. Though a ml
nority of the voting DODulation of the Unl-
ted States, it arrogates to Itself an exclus
ive right to rule, and it denies to millions
oi., citizens their. plainest constitutional
privileges.. J t does not deny that it is a
minority. On. the contrary it avows it,
and makes that fact the ground for seek
ing i io i euirancliiee naif a million
of negroes in ..order to recruit its
ranks of voters. But as that would
still leave it in . a . minority, it de
mands the disfranchisement of a million
of, whites, r It seeks thus to perpetuate, or

. at iea.t prolong, its power, and. to hold- -

down the majority of American people by
mere Drute lorce. rids is the Jtadicat plan
for pacifying the country;
openly avowed by the Radical leaden in the

juongress or tue CJ til ted btate s. it
is the Russian plan with Poland, the English
plan witn ireiaoa, over again. u i8.au at-

tempt to practice the lessons of European
despotism upon the .American continent,
with ' a superadded , leaven of hypoc-
risy In . the . shape of mock elections.
I don't believe, gentlemen, that a scheme
ao repugnant to every principle that ever
honored America, to every idea that Ameri-
cans have for a century cherished, can suc-
ceed; or that a party that upholds it, or al-

lows itself to be identified with it, can long
retain power. , i .

1 kuow full well the lorce of party or-
ganization and party tie, and it has been
exempli tied too lately to be easily forgo-
tten.. For opposing the mad and

plans of the Radicals, the Presi-
dent bas been deserted by the party .that
elected him, and is threatened with, im
peachment. For coming to the rescue of
the constitution in a point most vital to tue
liberty and safety ot every man, woman
and child in the Republic the Supreme
Court is menaced, with aaignal but as yet
undefined chastisement. For, daring to
breathe the word " Constitution," the Dem-
ocratic party ia denounced aa traitors or
ay ut path izera.. with, treason., And threats
of armed lorce to put down the will of
the majority of ,i toe .people, wnenever
it. shall ' be expressed, have .been
heard top often to permit those who desire
peace 44 feel unconcerned. , That these are
evil omeus it would be folly to deny, and,
assuredly, they teach us but too plainly
that the future ia lull of (lancer. ,. ' ,.

Bat, nevcrtbel&ss, I adhere to my belief.
There la syll virtue enough In the country
to save it, aqd is w ill be saved. The Demo-
cratic Darty. amlahty host, is all right, and
the time is not far distant when thousands
and, tens ft' thousands of our opponents
will freely confess it. But, be that time tar
off or near, our duty, my fellow .Democrats
ia plain. Ve are enlisted In a sacred cause;
enlisted: not for one, or five, or ten years

njv. but for our entire lives. , We cannot
abandon our. principles, we e to desert
our banners, we cannot give ULJ snip. ,

What, then.' can we do but battle man
fully, and earnestly tor the right? , And be
assured, my friends, that we cannot achieve
success by, stiplncneas, irresolution aud in- -
rinionrA. . If vmi wnnlrl sava vour cnuntrv
from destruction, if yeu wotildt transmit
the name, or your grand, old party un-

tarnished ',, to' posterity, if. you would
prcscryeyourNberties, property and sacred
honor, if you would. ipestow, upon your
children the, blessings of peace and pros-Deri- tr.

vou must reiect all such phrases as
masterly Inactivity," all timid counsels of

Indecision or iwuy and spurn irom you aa
utterly base, the mean advice to disorgan-
ize In order to conquer.,, No, my friends,
conquer you never will by disorganization,
indolence Irresolution or. timidity. To
conquer, you must be organized, .active,
earnest, Resolute, and persevering.,! If de-

feated, y, you, .inust, buckle on your
armor again , ,,'m.'..

lour safety,, the aTety of the whole
country, demands that .you show ; your
strength and show It In a solid organiza-
tion,, that you assert ypur rights and show
yourselves. resolved to uialnuln theu. .'.

Do this, persevere in dolus It, and your
enemies will not dare to brolonir usurpa
tion, much less to rekindle the 11 res of civil
war,., Tail to de ypurduty, and your rights
wilt be, trampled, in the .dust. .Do your
whole duty, and your reward will be a
united, prosperous, and happy country un-

der the benignant, rule oi true And time
honored Democracy, ,. .,u ...

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

The ConveriUori proceeded to tote! for
Lleutpuant Governor, wjtU' the following
resulfcM.i n nl c'l'i tii't .i'.'u
DaniAtB. Thr.:.'..v..;:.':,:i. vn
iiva. it. )iMa-V..J- . a. 1.4..',..vr.i...i. ..... H
Job UjVmum.il.xm. .. IM

Alter this informal vote, Dr. Vattler and
JIf . Ihiwson wcrti withdrawn, and Mr. Uhl
was unauimvusij iiuiuiubw.ii. ;,.,..,,, i ,

Mr, Vhl was called for, and came forward
and made a handaorae little speech, tuarik- -
ing (!e Cohventioh for this nomlriatlou.

T i ,r. ,., . i r ;

TREASURER OF STATE.

A n nouncemenu were made, And the Con

eiaiou proceeded to vote, with the loflow- -

lug result:. .. ,. ,,lf 3

.31

C..JlioiMii.,v.M'VfV'1"
IF., JlyUou.was jeare .ijoinufc,'

I

and the nomination was made unanimous.
The nominee was called for, who came for-

ward and. thanked the Convention for tNj
nomination. 4 '.' i :h

OF STATE.
' T)r. John tMcElV;ee,.of Butler, was nom-

inated by Wlaniatlon--ther- e
' being no

other cantlidato named.
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Announcements were made, and the
Convention procecdetLto vote, with tile fol-

lowing result: s
Alexander . Uamsey
Krank U. Hurrt fJJ

,Thomas l'uwdl......"..-...-v,MM..-.- " '
H. T. Niles..... : W

H.T. Van Meet

After tlms informally voting, the candi-

dates were all withdrawn, Except lion.
Frank II. nurd; who was then unanimously
mnilnated. , n; I :

SUPREME COURT.

The candidates were announced, and the
Convention voted as follows : . ..,'...'
THobimM. Key.., J5
John II. James.. ( '., Ds
Witlism Sample. '

Judge Jycy was: declared the nominee,

and.tendered his thanks. ,..n'.:., ,. i ,,, ,.

COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY.

After' announcing the candidates, the
Convention voted as follovA !

'

Hh ridan.. M

Augustus I'eun... 70

W. J. Alexander.-..- l
Charles Boasel.x.n....' W

William Sheridan, of Williams, was de-

clared the, nominee, and his nomination
waa made unanimous. ,'.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

, Arthur Hughes, of Cuyahoga, and John
W".Cary', pf lielby,-wer- put in nomina-

tion. The voting by the Convention hav-

ing proceeded awhile, and being largely In

favorof Hughes, Mr. Cary was withdrawn,
and Arthur Hughes was dominated by ac

clamation.' - ,; '..!. ! i i i

Report of the Committee on
I non. C. L. Vallandighaui, from the com-

mittee on Resolutions, submitted the for
lowing report: ''' "i '

The Platform.
Baolved, That the Democracy ot Ohio

Steadiaslly adheres to the principles of the
oartv asexDoiinued by theruthen and ap
proved, bv exDerlenoe. That, in accord

ance with tliese principles, we dec lare, that
the Federal Uovernmunt is a Uovemmei.t
bf limited powers; that it po scsses, no
powers but uun re expressly, or by
nceefisarv imiilication, delegated to it in
the Federal Constitution; that all other
Dowers are reserved to the States or the
tcople respectively ; that a strict construo
tion ot the Constitution is indispensable to
the preservation of the reserved rights of
the States and the ceopie; that all grants
of power to governments, whether State or
Federal, shouiu De strictly construed, se

all such grants abridge the natural
rights pf nwn; that the preservation of the
equality and rights of the States and the
rights of tlie people U necessary to the
preservation of the Union : that the Fed-

eral Government is unfitted to legislate for
or administer the local concers of theStates:
that it would be monstrous that the local
affairs of Ohio should be regulated by a
Federal Congress in which she has but two
Senators, and the New England States
with but a little greater population, have
twelve; that the tendency of Federal ad-

ministration is to usurp the reserved rights
of the States and of the people, and that,
therefore, a centralization ot power in its
hands is an ever impending danger; that
such an absorption ot power would, while
It lasted, be destructive of the liberties and
interests of the people, aud would eud cith-eith- er

in despotism or a disruption of the
Union; that a nationaldebt,besides impover-
ishing the people, footers an undue increase
of the powers of the Federal Government;
that high protective tariff have a like ef-
fect, sacrificing the interests of the many
for the emolument of the few, and plainly
violating the equity and spirit ot the Con-

stitution; that the collection and disburse-
ment of enormous revenues by the Federal
Government have the same tendency, be-

sides corrupting the government, and that
therefore economy is essentia), not only to
the prosperity, but also to the liberties of
the people; that unequal taxation is a plain
violation. of Justice, of which io govern-
ment can safdv be utility : that tc-- each
State belongs the rlyht to determine the
qTTaTnicajiojiV ol:, ltlef tan, and .aJLat-XeTp-pg-

impair this right, ejtfier by rou- -
frrgrifniBi H'glHA'iw'i or cr?iitir,iit,ippi'i
.mniHmjii, nrfl pn wise and ilespnrir; that
thetenuncy of power is to steal from the
many to the few, and that, therefore, eter-
nal vigilance is the price of liberty; that
the tendency of government is to enlarge
its authority by usurpation, and. therefore
government needs to be watched; that
anotlier ol its tendencies (a to govern
too much, unnecessarily and vexatinusly
interfering with the business and habits of
the people; that freedom of speech and of
the press are essential to the existence of
liberty ; that no person, not in the military
or naval service, or where the civil courts
are prevented by war or Insurrection from
exercising their Junctions, can lawfully be
deprived ol life, liberty or property with-
out due processof civil law ; that the courts
should always be open for the redress ot
grievances: that no ex pout facto law should
ever be made; that lii the lauguage of the
Supreme Court, "the Constitution of the
United States Is a law for rulers and peo-
ple equally In war and in peace, and cov-
ers with the shield of its protection all
classes of men at nil times and under all
circumstances. No doctrine Involving
more petnlclous consequences was ever In-

vented by the wit of man than that any of
Its provisions can be suspended during any
of the great exigencies ot Governments;
such a doctrine leads directly to: anarchy
or despotism that the righ t of the people

- to. peaceably assemble and consult upon
puDHCaiuirs is mvioiaoie; tnaiwie mili-
tary should be held In due subjection to the
civil power; that while the majority, as
prescribed by the Constitution, have the
right to govern, the minority have lnde-fea-lb-

rignts; and that a frequentreenr-renc- e

to first principles is essential to the
tafety and welfare of the States and the
people. . -

2. Ketotved, That the States which late-
ly attempted to secede are still States in
the Union And have been recognized as

, auch by every department of the Govern-- ;
rnenfc. By President Lincoln who, in, the
midst of the war, invited them to elect
members of Congress. By President John-- ,
non in various proclamations and official
kcts. 'By Congress, which permitted

; Andrew Johnson to set in the Senate as a
Senator' Jrotrt Tennessee, by bis Inaugura-- ,
tioo as Vice President and President of the

i Senate, and by the admission of members
; from Virginia, Tennessee and Louisiana to
set in the House of Representatives, after
those States had passed their ordinances of
secession and while the war was being car-

ried on, and which further recognized them
as S,ates in the Union by the Congressional
Apportionment Act providlngforthcirdue

, representation In Congress; by various tax
laws and especially the Direct Tax Act; by
the resolutions submitting Amendments to
the Constitution for their approval and by
various othef acts and resolutions import-
ing the Same recognition, all which were
passed since 'the attempted ; secession

of these States, By the - Judiciary
of the United States which holds
Federal Courts In all thoe States, and

by the Supreme Court which
lurisdiction of cttacs coming from

theni, which it could not do were they not
in the Union. That being thus iu the
Union, they stand In an equal footing with
itnelr sister States States with unequal
r iirhte tlnn unknown to the Consutu
n,.n.. That bv the express terms of the
Constitution, each State Is entitled fo have

. two Senators and a due proportion of Rep
resentative in the Congress, and to vote at

'
-- ii f Wi'jiiilittit mill Vli-f- l l'resi- -

1

dent. That tliongh these rights Are subject
to interrupt ion by a state of civir war, they
cannot by civil war be extinguished, or in
time of peace, be' so much even as sus
pended, without a plain violation oi me
Constitution: That the assent of three- -

fourths of all tLo Stntes. whether repre
sented lu Congress or not, is essential to the
validity of Constitutional amendment.
That Congress lias no power to
deprive a State of its reserved rights and
ridnce it to a territorial condition.
That therefore, the exclusion by the

Congress of all representation
from ten States, the proposed exclu.
siou of those States from all. voice
in the t next : Presidential. election
the threatened overthrow of their State
Governments, and reduction of those States
to the condition of territories, are, each and
every one of them, uncon.-titutlona- l, revo-
lutionary aud despotic measures, destruc
tive not merely oi tne rigutsoi tnoseoiaies,
but also of the rights of every other State
in the Union. That those measures are
parts of a plan to uiillUy the Constitution,
virtually overthrow Ihe State Governments,
to erect a consolidated despotism pri their
ruins, and to establish ami perpetuate a
tvraunlcal rule Of a minority over a mar
joritv o( tin). American people. That the
people cannor, wicnotu a lessor meir no-erti-

prosperity, aud honor, submit to such
a result; and ve, therefore, in the hope that
the warning will be heeded, and th danger
to our Institutions bJ peaceably averted, do
solemnly warn the advocates of thu plan,
that It will not he submitted to.

3. Resolved, That (Jongress .Is not nn
omnipotent law-maki- power. That the
Constitution provides that no bill shall be-

come a law w ithout the approval of the
President, unless It be passed b v two-thir-

of each House of Congress.. .That one of
the objecM of the present Con-

gress in excluding ten States from .repre-
sentation, is to pass bills by a two-thir-

vote which, were all thO States represent-
ed, could not so pass; and thus to virtually
abolish the constitutional provision afore-
said. That If this precedent be acquiesced
in, there will be nothing to prevent a bare
majority of Congress, at any time in the
future, irom nullifying tne consiiiutionaf
veto of the President and usurping uncon
trolled legislative pow er, by an exclusion
of the minority from ttielr seats.' That the
exclusion of even a single State mightgive
tho control, and a pretext' for such an ex-
clusion wo di! be wanting to aa unscrupu-
lous aed revolutionary party. '

4. Iiesolval, That the people, and espe-
cially those of the agricultural States, have
suffered too long the exactions of high pro-
tective tariffs, and, as the representatives of
an agricultural and laboring population,
we demand that their substance shall no
longer be extorted from them In order to
fill the pockets of Eastern monopolists.

5. Resolved, That unequal taxation Is
contrary to the first principles of justice
and sound policy; and we call upon our
Governments, Federal and State, to use nil
necessary constitutional means to remedy
tills evil.
f 6V liesolted. That the Radical majority
In the Congress have proved
themselves to be In favorof Negro Suffrage
by forcing it upon the people of the Dis-
trict of Columbia again-- t tTieir almost uuan-Imo- us

wish soleumlv fxprcssed at the
polls; by forcing it upon the people of
all the territories in violation or the consti-
tution, and by their various devices to
coerce the people of the South to adopt il.
That we are opposed to Negro Suffrage,
believing that it would be productive of
evil to both whites and blacks and tend to
produce a disastrous conflict of ras. '

7. Res'jlved, That for all their efforts to
uphold tho Constitution, we tender to the
President and to the majority of the judges
of the Supreme Court ot the United States,
our. hearty thanks.

8. Resolved, That we are in lavor ot a
Democratic Convention of delegates from
all the States, to be held lit such time and
place as may hereafter be agreed upon. Anu
that the State Central Committee be au-

thorized to concur with other proper com-
mittees lu fixing the time and place. That
we prefer Louisville, Kentucky, as the
place.

0. Resolved, That the Democratic news-
papers of Ohio deserve an earnest and liber
al support; and that an early and thorough
organization of the party is indispensaDle.

i ilr. Vallandigham moved the adoption of
the report, which motion was seconded;

W. M. Corry obtained the flior, and
moved to nmenJ the report by adding the
1st Kentucky Resolution of 1703; aud made
a speech irt favor of his motion.

Mr. Vallandigham replied ably and elo

quently .to. 3Ir., Corry. '. '.,
'

After the conclusion of Mr. Tallandig- -

ham's speech, the previous question was
moved, seconded, and sustained by the
Convention. , Mr. Corry'a. amendment was
then voted i down; and the Resolutions
were adopted as reported by the committee

' "'on Resolutions.
The Convention then adjourned liej

Democratic Editors in the City.
i Colonel Samuel Pike, of the Highland

Gazette; Hon. Asa G. Dimmock, ot the
Wayne County Democrat; Col, Harper, of
the Mt. Vernon Banner; P. VFlauigan
W. C. Hood, of the Marietta Times ; Jas. W.

Newman, of the Portsmouth Times ;' Chas.
M: Allen, of the Steubenvllla Gazette; C.
U. Mathews, of the Ohio Democrat; D. S,

Fisher, of the Allen County Democrat ; C.
BolarAl,' of, the Darke County Democrat;
A. R Vanclcaf, of the Cl'rcl'eyllle Demo
crat;. A. McGregor, of the, Starke County
Democrat; Geo. D. Kinder, late of the
Darke Couiity Democrat; Jefferson Palm,
of the Warren Constitution; J. G. Glessncr,
of the Sheild and Banner; Wm, L. Gless-

ncr, of the Toledo Record Lewis Glessner,
of" the Hancock Courier MAjr Armstrong,
of the aeveland riiiin, Dealer; Wm, E.
Baker, of the Ohio Eagle ; 1L B. Kelley, of
the Auglaize Democrat; 'John H. Qeaton,

of the St. Clairsvllle Gazette: Win. C.Gould,
of the Ohio Register ; Thomas Cougqllii, bi

the Crawford County Forum; Wm. IL
Arnold, of the Cadiz Sentinel; Judge Estill,
of the HolmesCouuty farmer ;'j Sir. Clark,
ol tuo Norwalk Experiment ; tv. m Jtlngs-bur- yj

of the Newark :Adv6cate Thomas
Hodder, ot the' Marion Mirror ; Jere Wil-

liams,, therSplrlt of Democracy,' And the
EJitor.oftJiQ Democratic Uoipo, all stftunoU

and ' true Democratio Editors, it was our
Dle&sure to taike by the bands yesterday'
They all look hopefully Into the future.' ;

The Democratic State Convention.
The Democratic State Convention, that

assembled iu this city on Tuesday! January
8tli, was one of the largest delegate Con

ventlons ever held In this" city.' Tho bid
Atbeneum was completely Jllled from par- -

quette to galiory-- ra thing ft was not before

for years, on the ocoamon of a Convention
held therein by any party i; And the Con

vention wiw composed op jropresentajUve,

active men of the party. In point of anili-
ty, It has not been surpassed by any politi
cal Convention ever held 'In this city.
Throughout its proceed luga, the Convention
was distinguished for iu decorum and en

thuslasm.1'- ' :o ''' 1C

it ,!ri
The Ticket.

Tlio ticket nominated by the DemoOrdtlo

State Convention, on the 8th,' (rmn top td

bottom, is one oi me uubi c " .Hum-

iliation in this SUtc, To refer to each ean
didate as his hierlu and qualifications de.

day.', Hcrcaftct we ishau take pleasure i

' :
' PlitfNTEl) AMI) fUULISHKl) HI .1 '
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The Nomination of Judge Thurman

for Governor.
Wlieii General GuflKOB V. JIoroan, In a

brief, eloquent and pertinent speech, pro-

posed to the Democratic- State Convention
on the 8th to nominate Hon. AlIkn G.

Tiil'uman Tor Governor by acclamatlonj
tlie proposition was received witli demon-

strations of great joy, and "I second the
piotlou" WRsalmost simultaneously shouted
from s of the house.' It was some

minutes before the enthusiasm abated suf--.
fieieitlly to enable, the President of. the

Convention to put the motion to a vote ;

but when the vote was put the motion was

Curried with most stirring' enthusiasm.
Ami ; when the Judge appeared,.; oh

the platform, In , company' with ..! the

Committee the Convention "'hud . sent
,t

lor Mill,"! there was a renewed outburst

of , joyful demonstrationsall ' tenillng
tn Blmw tliHt. he has a strong hold upon the
regard Democracy bf the State.

With such a candidate to head the mickci,

and nominated uniler clrcum'tauces that
justify the belief that the Delegates who

put it in nomination did not Intend it as an

idle compliment, it would require the most

obdurate fkeptlclsm to suppose that a zeal

pus and vigorous effort will, not beiuade to'

' . ... ...elect the Ticket. i

The speech of Judge Thukman, wherein
he the nomination so flttering1y
tendered him, is an eflort every way tworthy

the man and of the great party whose Gu-

bernatorial standard-bear- er he is. It is

iterac, pi rtlnentaild vigorously and uuchal-lengab- ly

Deiiiocrntlc. By Democrats every-

where it wilt undoubtedly be received, as it

was received by tlie Convention, with great
satisfaction, and as an incentive to renewed

action. h; will 'be found in full In Tun

Statesman this morning. ,

The Speech Hon. Geo. George
H. Pendleton.

The speech of Hon. Geokok II. Pexdlb-to- s,

on takiyg his seat as the permanent

presiding ollh-e- of the Democratic State
Convention on the 8th lint., was a masterly

production,' and was delivered o as at
times to inspire tlie Convention with the
liveliest enthusiasm. 'The fpi-ec- adds yet
more t,o the well deserved reputation of
Sir. Pkndlkton. In this morning's issue
we give the speech in full." We know we

need not ak the reader to read It. He will
do it any how. '. .') .' ,' .; .;.';

The Resolutions.
' TJ,n T,,onl,iMnna mlnntd hv thft DemO- -
I - . .. .... ... - .

cratlc State Convention on tne etn, win au- -

drcss themselves to the hearty acceptance
of everv Democrat In the State, and to thein

no reasonable man of the Opposition can
' - ' ' ' ' vtake exceptions.

Correction.
In nnr nnlice renbrt of vestcrday morning;

the name of O'Donnell appears, iustead of

O'Brien; who was the map who shared the

hospiUlities ot the city; in the ahopo of a

night's lodging In the" caiaooose. u uon-n- el

and O'Brien wore together on adrunk,
and aithougii-'O'Donncl-

l was the drunker
of tlie two,' O'Brien had to suflei. Thus
ends the O'Doiincll and O'Brien1 difficulty.
This is our apology.,

. n .'. ' Auetian Halt. r '.."''
! there wilfbc sold at'auction on Thursday,

Jau. 1067, commencing at 10'o'clock A3f.J'

at No. 142 North High street, a line lot ot

furniture, consisting of sofas,- - chairs, ta-

bles, carpets, &c. Sale pofcltlve and with- -

. j.t.i.,,, , .l J..-- A C.,.nv

Auctioneers.
,1 4 I

Business College.
Uneqnaled ?i)ecme'ua pf ,, Penmanship

presented on application it 'the OfflcC. J 1

.... .HI.i I.. v. - - : ','f-- '.. . .
rtn tool- KntnrrUv mominff. between the

I a .! T.nno- atrpi.t. ll lltllr ofuvujeriuiiii aj umwj "t i ,

(Sleeve Buttons, attached to unuersieoves.
Any person finding the same will be liner,
tally rewarded by leavbg theni atjjtbis
jofflce. .; . i I 'i ;. "

Tat most quiet,, orderly, business-lik- e

school In America is to be founa in tne

peshlar buildlug.; Call na see it., jj f

Boarding Wanted.
a ctno-i- cTPntittiniiii. member ot the Leg- -

'islature, wisliea room and boarding
mlnusanf. nrlVarfl rsmilliri' nut ouo ai iiuuj
itho Capitol."; Address,- With ternls, giving
location,' ''X. Columbus P. 6. ' '''

I UK ojst system: or nuciueiw unuiniK,
now in operation at tlie Columbus Business
College. " '

! Tmt Januarv 'thaw' is a "'capital Instltu
fim." f.ir iVrndue'luir- Couifhs, Cplds'aud
ilndred ailmenta-mH- ch worse than severe

Cold weather, and we advise our readers,

particularly those predisposed to any ry

weakuef: to'see to It they arejwell
phod, and allow no change of clothings If
'any one Is so unfortunate a to contract k

fcold, Cougn.'.'lloareuhcss, pr otlicr pul;iio-har- y

disorder, we know ol nothing so;efll-cle- nt

as Coo's Cougb Balsam. Our advice
is, take little and Often. '', " "

j To those who have bceti living 9n the fat

ioij t,he land through the holidays, and have
Wstf ofnrrtlip.h nut of order, we Would

pijcscf Ibe,' toeV. Dyspepsia. Cure ;' 'it' litis

jcuKdapmovbrprM

THE EIGHTH OF JANUARY.

The Democratic Jubilee at the

Neil House.

i ; V.'VV.
The glorious 8th of January was cele

brated in tills city bf a l.irge portion of the
Democratic Delegates to the Convention, at
the Neil House, lust evening, to do honor
tolhe iiiemory onilnrwfioT liokffo' WasTP

lngtpn,jof,juplrfsrVl"J hhhst ;pl)li the
hearts oflila cduiitryin'oii.'AKufiKW Jack- -

BOX.

Mr. Falling had prepared for the event
in lils most TaVlsli m Winer.'' 'Tno. iBaiilofii

hall, which had been ''sulfbibl at'rftilgdd fir
the occasion, wfii flili-'i-

t hf an ' early; liour
With the delegates from the

the State, arid Other d'lgiiltArles cit
izens andstrangerJ tin In AhonOr of one
of the bravest of our naCldnV horocaand
the mM brilliant of his vidtotles; ' "

po' following wcrj t 'prnixn' bf'.Ijhe
eyjjiupg:,,- , 3, ,.,,, t,,., ;,;, ,i,.,..,r ,

- v. i ' 1 in li.il:lf:
HON. GEO.' W. McDOOiq of Jeflcrsoh.

itoN. Jons V. Follktt, of L king,
Hon, T. J, Uomiucv, of Mercer.'..
Hon. V:. l. Uji.i. ol pciiaiii'H,t i,,.,
lI(Nk Sii.AS H. .ViGUTi of flocklng. j,
llos.. 8. F, Duyt'AfXn.of, Clcrmout,, , ,

,i .! . BKCUHTABIES ( Mi ,1- 'HI 'i I'-

Hoif . John Yi Gsser, of1 Richland. ''
Hon. O. J. BnAUr, of Prctilo. " " "
Hon.W. E. Bakkh. of 'Falrlield. J '""
A fterJj ns't ice' nad been done to' tfi e1 ample

banquet spr ad before hote in attndauce'
the toasts were read and ropohdod toas

' ' '''indicated i '
i. ' 4TA Dan vt Otltbrmt. 'The dar 6ft whlsh

Hout'bern valor tebird oar lint ril vleu,rror
our ncienUu. i,e lu uniTMr.fc narkeid bf
renewed elfur I to onue more bind toiutber, Iir the
tluaof iDutu&l Alfootiun, tbe peuple of all the States.

To this topt there was uo fesponse. "u
i.' Andrew Jiickton The l'eople'a mo!I of a

President. Ilia bonestjr and cenius Hontifled him
with the ritrlit-- . of the m ithd he ha--l tlie our--

ace todoiena ana maintain mem in peacrana ia war.
11a lav gin toe fiiei nt' hii ounlr.f lit repret Aiuari-oa- n

val.ir. and the CuJj;red4 vl' Uie republio lu xo- -
...n.,u.,tin- - - r

' ' ' '
! Tnnat'draukiil'sllence.
3 7'Ae Dtmouratii. fartHr-l- it PrincWef art the

oiiljr Corro-- i baii t)t K'ioJ aovernitieut, A depa ture
from them led to or Civil War cRlaimties.
MinhinK but a re urn ro theia oao lave the LibertiM
i the Peuple and the Union 01 the ettti, and re
tro hariuunr ami piuaporU to pur diatraoied aud

iniporcrisbed Cuuntrjr. .,
Kepp'onae by, woo. .C.Jj.yaiIandlgham.1,,
We were unable to pioqure an abstractol

Sir. Vallandigham' eloquent and appropri
ate remark.' 'If Mr, Vallandigham " will

write thein out we bliall take pleasure, Hi

publishing tlil'in'.
4. Tht ConiHlutionnth Cult' Siatm.'TtAwA

hi tfie wine and puns men of the Uerolutioo : it cq
dot be i i proved b modern tinkore.
Response by Hon. Frank H. Hard.
Vnurli. nlrrhrir rp'lM ft (ft, n. hftil? Ckt 111, .11

assembled. l?i Philadelphia uhdnr!dircuin-stairce- a

of the gravest, importance, fliey
were tielt'Mtea irom tne frtutes wnicn tneii
constltnted tlio u lined onitcs, anu naa peen
convened to correct defects which exl-tc- d

in theohyattttlMof cmftderatlon, and to
form a more perfect" Union.. Upon their
deliberation to;lepend the desti-
nies of the Republics of North America.
They met as irienus.: 1 nougn cacii

was the representative ot a sovereign-
ty, their only Ut sire win to bind together'
ill closer bonds ot friendship :and eotiKcnt.
those who had iahorcd and sutlured Hi a
common cause, ihey una lint emerged
from a seven years' contest, i The power
Ot the British armies had been employed to
conquer them.' Though almost half of .the
population called tneniscives '"loyai men,"
though the treason of Arnold hud almost
betrayed one of their strongholds, though
the ambition of a Gates had worked to
destroy the confidence ot the people
in their great leader, though their, armies
were poorly fed and illy dretsed, and had
left bloody marks on the snow of Valley
Forge, jet they' had been triumphant, and
were free men. They had been united In the
days of darkness and war, and they desired
to remain united When the annlight of
pence had burst upon them.' .;ii ; .

mere were inverse interests 10 oo rrcoii-i-i- lt

d In that Convention. There was the
New Entilander, whose character was sym-
bolized In the cold and sterile locks which
drove back the waves ot the ocean from his
thores. There woe. the passionato South
frner, whose blood drank in the rays of his
iu mmer sun, and who soul was as full ol
generous impulses as his soil of luxuriant
vegetation. Tbore were men who owuid
ilxves and those who thought it a sin to
told any. Upon a thousand subjects there
KereKlill'erencca, of opinion. Sil l bitter
ness and prejudice were banished from their
councils. . Aliere was no ;nans Miuiner
there,norThad,tevena. Iniuk you that the

onstitution would ever have been tramed,fad the (leleeate from .Massachusetts read
Sumner's ornate essay on the barbarism of
ilavery, or had a delegate from Pennsylva
nia tiidurgwun.-thos- iwptxis oi pitternew
whicli daily fall from the lips of Thud.
Stevens In tyie Congress1 'of the United
States. . The fanaticism af such men. would
Lave deftatf d the- measures whieh ' th
ttatesmanghlp of otherj'.hrtd'proposHl. " A
spirit Of klndnesyrevHllod In their di
Mif ' The kitew1 diat a Union with--
iut the conseia) of those united, was
4ry, and their effort was to unite" by comL
promise, not to repel by naritunese. a R

result of their labors, the Constitution ot
the United Btatca-wa- lramed.' it was the
Qompact between the sovereigns who were
tlie parties to it. jno uizcu ot any state
was boivtid by. its provisions unless it bad
been, ratified by his. Ktate;' No force, was
employ pd to alltct the feeblest sovereign.
It was a pure matter of choice. ion
(he Iljiart ' otii eaoh,)'; which It i' was

to determine whether any of Its
Jlone should be dulpgate.d to be exercised
ky the. agent ,whicl the Constitution ap-

pointed., When It Vras adopted It became
llit. iitlrtu for1 the . State as' well as

that instrument which the State hini'
dopteu as lor itseii.
By this liisw'iment tne peone i

tatca tiave been united for eighty years'.
suallv lt hflsbeert administered under the
octrlne of a strictcontrnalon of its provl--
ioos, Fov,.lf any defect? wefelmagfu'ed
o exist In it until tho breaking out 'ot our

late civil strife. Durinir the period or the
ibservance ot what it provided, the States
attained a most woiiderlul prosperity ,The
tuiiiDer o( soveretgnuca ii& oecame par-
ties to tuecompai iucreaecdfrpin tlilrU.-e-

to thirty --two, t No, State- - .Coiistitutioiis
vere over-riddeo- , by, ti)iijstroug',ana; of

tho Federal uoveruuient. " Joiio uu tne
guarautres, t. otr'ithe f liberty" ,of ,.' the
eitizon were, violated. (ro Iptaui Cpurts
were . denied, to partlri,, ,fyr ahe i vin-cati-

.. ot i tbolr ,,riglrt. f 1N0 i mili-
tary r'ominlasionai were, culled j for ,tlifl
trial of civilians who we're neither In tlie
army or navy of the United States. No ar-

mies were raised to engage lu civil 'Strife.
The Governmriit of the United btuta con
lined Itself to the sphvre which the Consti
tution bad prescribed.!. J he people, oatcqpt
at elections for Congress or I'resiJtnt, were
almost unaware w ita exUteuce. , But the
momeut civil war broke out. It was i said
that the powers conferred by tw; Constitu
tion wore not sutlicieut for .time of, strife.
The doctrine of .tyrant that u the midst pf
war laws are snout, was advocated and nctr

for .lour,ypaw waJmye lived
and fought as though therwa no CuuaU-tutio- n.

Notwltliunding. vplllcern were
iworn po obey Its provisions, tliey regarded
not the obligations' of thetronth, and acted
a If the' Constitution had'been a bltik
piece of paper. What, ontrnges have not
been perpetrated ? ' The. President 'mis'- -

peodg the , writ of habeas corpvt in the
States where there 'wan no"war and, the
liberties bf'our ablortt cltizurm Were1 at the

ed In tinsel. Inno wit men 'were srrcsted
and thrown Into prlmm .without trial, and
rrtlc.tsed without being' Informed or the
chorm-- s avalnst them. - Men without crlini)

hadvwere irioa.ior, treason w wjj wn.
. .. ...i Lit I V 1

neer rend a law Doon.nnij who kucw h
icrnn

..r ,....l..w, ut f.nMi.h , hinillllll V HIIIU1U irn

were' elevated to 'positions of'tho ,,i,n.?
il;r iWr: mX'bVast:KM ; McNeil, ,h. mur.

derer. wcrea l h gh
,

i. a u on y.Ja stum "i iinNfi'i " " i

.i. .utifnt. in wmiKi pe reifiirueu r it'l niv v - - ,
mt n rvKntrtfili-ll-l finil tii I It I'M

Oovcrnineiit became ineir master, a u- -
potUm,iiQLles3,.b.salutthanrt.at yf.Uuv

waVi,olmlt.poVefofthe-Executiv-e

save his own oisorciion..
It oen strange that It should Deaosirra I

.to Aiui'iinnie ".jinsriLnoioiu (Wiiirtoe tn j
nowiwityrii l nosumeroasiins wnion lUtu'fior

I

he urged In imtirlCHtlon oi manv o unr
violations, would Justttmll that C inures

eosary toenuut an uncoiistitiuioiiai niwauu
.i..... it- -

UII II OU93 ID.
i . . 1. ..i .. i Am..u,i
p'eXvTOT
the ninny encronchmeiiKupon their rights.
What would have caused a revolution iu

i ..ikuiuUiauj..inu.iAiw iia.bMi .

8irbrrrtfti' to wthnfr re Stance hy the Hrt
this republic. The cplrit that an- -

tuated our fathers smned to be wanting in
rliuir il..aoMnrlnnfa. Tim ciitiin. rf of those I

wjio, irjf, the tj Tnto, o?ojj ohnnvlint
arbor.'apdlwond.wliet

lougut ratner liau submit to au
law, was forgolti'ii- - by the sous of their
herolo sires. At one time all seemed
lotjx.'j!!Wti)gk'MS4uUriftr4iseni,)p)'onle
from tlieir letnanr.v. Biifht after right they
saw pass away add iio'eflbrtwas1 made to
save them.

But almost In the darkest hour the day
begins to dayn. The, Supreme (Jourt of the
Ulii'd8titM decided that th'iOdfistltUtlOll
still cxista, and thatitlie,;rlghta,wliichrit
guarantccseaiinotuftimpafred by srbilritry
power. It is a.liori !ii)3lre path ;of the ltaif-ic- al

architects of riling Thank God for the
Supreme Court, and4f- - (tvdecisions are not
respected by those who would destroy our
limcltarionx. le us mnkrf no doubt he to oav
posfrlon.'. Let th, J.icbbfng nritjer.stand ttiht
the Duinocracy will obcyt'tliBCm.tIttiiin
and supoort the. .laws,, even though our
Uvea b; duin ilMlud as a fftfrlllce." It is the
glorious old party to which we belong that
hasever faithfully obseryed theobllifations
Of that instrument. Its whole history U
bi'lglvt l trug,jlAaTtkr vittoric li its
defense. The Constitution Js now espe-
cially committed to our carr. as we are
brave, or. craven itlio, trusUwill bo well, or
badly kept. I know that we will not prove
- . .. . rri.n ..iif ia... !,- - ... k' i. .a-- '

iri 'irnni. x uu ifi au it'uiia lik.i. v. rj imig i

eelved and the iAcmories we charlsti will
not permit it'-,'l-:i'- .l J .11. iin-- i i.o ) 'il. ir

5, Th Fxltral tfi0 Pormed to!) the fjlfare,
an,l nut tlin ilotrunrinn nf SlfttM.

j This toast! w!fjdranklh8lle'nce;; and there'

I a ' Strict Confttitl6i-Tb- i tnre'rnlb of
the ei.eiiUal rule (0 prevent

Dxurpatiiin ill power, bj UoVemini-nt- . Inepiwer
Qot tiaiulv delezaied tiiO werninent, are'noi dole"
iate,la all. Titer jomaii) Ua tlie Mate pr

I Col. Mungen ' felicitously responded to
Oils' toast. We regret that we were unable
lb fecure a 'opy'Of his remarks.1 If ho
Will write them out we Shall be glad to pub-

lish theni.";';'" ' ''"''" '' 1' ' '
f.' TA Itpn.rUnmtt f OtietrnmnlTvtxuUte,

AfjUltUtv6, Judicial tt bechiolnupjn
enoM other, au3 iieilher of theni-t- be th ave of

uth.r. i '' i 'I'lfc'.-'.-ini- ! ir
JJ011.L. R. Critchflidd responded to this

ttoast' happily, and we niuoh regret. our,

inability to present it to oy. readers this
morning.. : inii:.r
18. Th Frftldtni o.Mo .United The

American feople will not ee hun (lepwed for Staud-i- ni

b; the Constitution bbawoMtopreeerre; ''I
( Col. It. P. L. Baber responded to this

toast lu a manner that caused reat
As with Other, respanses, jte

were unable to secure a copy of the response
for publication this momlujg.- - " "

I 9. T h Congrttt 0 the Vtiited Sln't.K'is-lemia- l
department of onr OnTorhinent. tut one that

aeeits watchinc more than aay other, beeauae mm'e
a merful than an other to dojevii. OoureM
formed at the ordains, exeroiainirsueh

weri unferred upon It bjr the d

emplirtiuit theul for the public
welfare. ia.eDtttLedtO-.ou- r unqualified irnpeit, and
a leoiion. A fraKineotar body., unoonalitutionally
excluilii-i-r ten HlV" fri:n representation, and teek-ii- il

to absorb all 'the powers f G'.Ternment, to the
Virtual dealinutioavf lbe other1 department, and
the overthrow of the rights of tie and the
fenple, though self atjled a Correal, U entitjej to

either atreotiori not retpeot.' "

1 0ti'dohnH.'Jaaiesepondedbrifly
icrt1.lehyandelopKtl3f'.';',"Vr:,
I 10. 7Ae Sipraia Kurf of lk Vhii'HtU-(J- nr

g aiituoe in due ti the mkjurity of ite Judcxi who
a?e uphold ibeAme doctrine for whiflft we hare

areroonten ted. and fur inalntaibinv whieh we have
een lnoeisanu.deiaipefl or, the lutucjieart. ,
Toast drank in silence . o response,, ,

11 Tht Ami and Kavt) of lh4 Vnlttd Stat-u-

rnurpaaed U'r valor mtie.aaBaia i.t ui world.
No response,' Tons drank In silence. ;

11. TK Ntkvi-yo- & hMron of' wool 4r
rawer of water tor 1 w ' rniand monop UfW
uzhtthe North wett t o. iWoe t iheritepriueut-Lt.ivn- a

wh aIi! thh nHrmoranu Cd devmr her'aih- -

ittnoeand impoverhih be pekle br hTf h tariffi.
incqualuxfttioQaol tu meaiioa 01 nnueoMtav
lobt. fin 1. ti tuli. I. "

Response by Hon. Charles Reemelin.
When th toast just read fell upotiiiror

ears, I wondered!.-wtt- oonltl haveproppiei
it? Hear it againil hewer of toood
nor tfrntvwfi uaiar imvuL,Vt Mxti

I A criticism ot laiigUj-ig- W purlijips, pard-l- V

Justifiably on thii Q!caV)n'. aud Vetf.I
Oaunot help asking ,ho'w; the writer of the
toast came to, that aucy;N0T? .And',ie
must forgive til j If, .Id 1? sioiilitmlt) wiili3i
lam about to compare hlru, with, X ofjiijlfd
bis dignity ornwouiid hls pi;lde.

'

j Some twenty-fiv- e years ago I vlajteu the
Ohio Lunatic Asylum, in roorapany with

wno rcm:mocr tue lusuiiifion tuvn, wi
A;col ect how familiar tho inmates wer

Itt.nil in ha with, visitors. Till
of them acoompapied rne lii the walkjj it)
and down thecorr(ors,ai')4 whlleao Valk
Uig informed methat Ibire was. a good
jbke out upon, the- bfUceMof tha.lnstltu-tiio- n.

Said he,;,. iThey,thiuk tiiey.are Cofi-- .

fnlng meiulujiatle asylum, but I know

ed htdit fiiii'scvjerillciu 'would'
ays putttie tip ol pis linger to his no e in

.. .. , . : n. . i. .. .it .... m . . nrr. r. . ., hiieilMUll ui tug oiuycia. 11 iicii it? iiuajr
ft he tried to leave tbftfbom with, us, bat
as checked by( tool offices and tjie door

hut In his face if jthe'-Uf- t' otf the flngebe'
iiLrr.nm T.iinn tin huul inr uiisa nun itiiu 111

mate voclferatinfjl that herein a freeAfya-
try, .in.'T.Aii'rlnt hpln thlllklllff of !thl
Jutcrles of the nBforttlnatT manj.whii ;!
leartho toast Jtiit read UJ tj)e Mght.or Wiot

(lauy parsing arouuu uik. jxoi nc inert pi
mnd f So savs the toatt. 'Js it true If

Does our frlerid forget the Interview brt--
woen Andy Johnson and' th" Hiifra.ncliliea
egroes ? The last namcd,doubtlusshotigli.t

llk inir frirtiid. an then ' walked un .ttlo
road stairs of .Che IVhlte. Ifouso, t(iat U6V

Ought not to be Hewers or wood, qui wncn
they returnfed from, thq il'rcsldcpt their
knew better, for lie hud told ,thein that! Tlti-irt- y

In1 the United States- meant liberty to
ioorki ' The saucy not was ho longcr in tlinir
aiind, they bat) dropped ,the jiopttlye and
lounu an amrmauve. .. 1.1
t When Artemus Ward was asKcd In old
England, whatiliberty of congoifenc raeaiit

In New England, he said: "it iwae.it he
of every. ne to ealoy hU,iilea fw

liirion. conTilwl with, a richt' to Drevent
evervbodv from fenlOvlrtz thelriVrtd aslrnJ
liar dellnilioii might be given in rofenenoti
ta.llDc'ttv'i generally.' i oeowepa.tpryyovr
irtunmit.aiid otir .peopJo,",; ,1 -- if ,,,,;!..j Think of It, gentlemen, M our
llnlted States Constitution Is of niir:itWe3.J
knd ho W nearly ail of them art prohibitions
j.f power. . The framora of VthatilostrKment
Kerc, like the author or our toast, great
iVr0 HW .VKuoiifttuiIojsmce

,'lwri tlm rulo.was: the Government Ii;h
ki no wcrs ixccht tlloo gntnttidY bow 'it isv

Oil J oj (HilTJUl 1. A J...!.' BJVU! line

the people have fio rits
loved by the UlovernmoiitK tt"'5
lenses to ci t ry oIV.v'Wfh,.ii..oia. . mMt --our tar
t ie natural rnarkets tor - bnr , pro- -

t h.innr rfnr nruuivau iv i'""D" - ' j,im
hrldsf t.g for siilerhong us theeomii."oi "

we neit wi r j
'V-- , nlid States

Gonim.nU. ti.e selconstituted heir of

ajofc aav ,fs
anu

-- - 'S n has taken it-
mmmummt mi i . i

! .rent 1sUiq Jlherty ave
now

man In Parailisitd tojfvhsai. by
od gave

--- -nm.
,the Gwie &lyffiffil2X&fi
have ffi ' 'tS .hapof
p-- " "l--j n,ini,. i,ies
taxes. mi? " --rn 1Tt' , nK(1
licensed roriiuy VtewnVt

it oy omcuiis, ucciu
mi i. .. I. i it I IIinmiiBu; mmhAri1

! TlUur Wood fW'jdf fW"YrJ
neumuoi "'- -- v

v n.ru uuj iu reverence ir m uey
w .
ninitur.iniiint tint wur il eversawr

Have the truth, the whole truth and nothing
but the truth. We are hewers or wood anu

.iTriiair4 of water, to banks. IrtCtorlt'S anu to
Cojigress. . And now IJ your 1jffH,TATW tjo lAtle)aae)lcaaYfryi
the llnertyto work.

i Aauwlcan Valor. Tht admiration M.IM
erdi.playad br Northern or 8othri

Pix tmn; while the on ittliltivta 4 food faith, like
, ioldie. . to the fortune! of war. it 15 aa be- -

oomina to the other to be magnanimous and gener-

ous in vict rf.
Response by Maj. W. W. Armstrong.

The valor bf the Amefldan soldfef.as illus
trated upon a thousand battle-tteld- s, well
ohallenges the admiration of tho world and
dlls the hearts ot AmcrlcanVwlth prldo. It
i remarkable that the men who now seek
jo degrade and disfranchise the Southern
people are those wno, in; in wouf.iM-

- raw
nnnn' nerll. were safelv housed at home,
Safe from the dangers of the battle and the
perils incident to the life of a soldier. Tho
soldiers who followed the Federal cqlwra at
Shiloh, at Antietam, at Gettysburg!!, at
Cliancollorsvllle the men who campaigned
with McClellau and tirant, wno lonoweu
the erratic Sherman, ftTiqjiUatf!8 In the
marches and tights ot bherldau the men
Who encountered tho flank movement of
(he dnslilng Stuart and Jackson, who paus-

ed iu tli'tfl nuebed upbh.'Mlbirlrtllng
of Lee, and who felt the nery

hock of the legions of Iluod, have a high
at in ration OI tne ralor 01 me ooumciu
soUier. .Tliey? hilv.e Mid each other and
tested each other's mettle, and are willing
to admit tliat true courage ia spontaneoua
North and South. The banner of the Con- -
fedfraopia teldtlitp; the Soutnern soiuier,
having aVl)pnltAl td the arbitrament of war,
and being defeated, accepts tho situation.

these defeatsd foes the true s jldier
J.'oward jimgnaaimoujs.A,Vpurd thatiuchrj
could be said o those niert wlib.'nei-aiirc-e

tlie armies are disbanded, have control of
the questions lately In dispute. But, sirs,
let twMpe thatTievfr ylr.mertoa( attrra
pe again tt'ined Kgalnst k'mhriCab1 reait:
that the valor, the genius aud prowess of
Our countrymen shall never be directed
against each other, 'y Wat in defense of
ihe National Flag. In vindication of Amer-
ican honor, those who lately tueteach other
tipon the field as foes, will meet In the
ranks? Jas frlepdStld h'styWiTA
othef In such deeds as will eclipse all for-

mer achievements and shed new lustre up-

on a nation so great In material rcsourcea
and 'so f ull Wgioiii" thatUfcrnBya
defy the world. S

Sirs, there is a song, the strains of which
ppon many a battle-tiotrma- a given Inspira-
tion to our soldiers, and which, wherdver
heard, awakes American enthusiasm. It

if
Ls the grand old-anth- em ot the "Star
! ipanglcd Banner." We, ot the Democratio
party, recognize the old banner as the one
to which we have ever baewdovoted. May
jhe stars now stricken off It, soon again
shine radiant and bright in the constella-
tion, audevery oneJSorth auilSouth, gcee

the banner, as it floats in the airj as the ein.
blem of a nation recognizing the equality
of all the States that compose the Union.
In conclusion, I notlcaat the table a gen-

tleman who, at the solicitation of the com-an- y,

will render it In magulflcent style, as
a more agreeable substitute for my

UC-tfit- jS t8
14. Tht DtmoeraHo Prtu of Ohio. Unaedteaft
t tb temptation! of gain, and never eabaidiaed br'

Hie agents of tyranny, it hai reinaiaei the eonitaat"

Response by E. B. Eshelman.
Some veara aaro. Mr. President, the coun- -

iry was electrlned with enthusiastlo adml- -
atlon lor tne pilot on trie aiississippi river
f a burning steamer, wno reiusea 10 leave

he wheel, attd la vhia;SiffaTt ilo run the
tcamer to shore and save the lives of the
assengperishajl .aMy f lArV,
n exhibition of sublime couraare of gYand

heroism and as such entitled to the admir-
ing plaudit of AfteeophxU'J .MAT3jl Win

I claim for the Dempurailo Press of Ohio
as dauntless a courage as commendable a
4b evranb off if if it wrarexhibited yrtherj
mhsQ pplrWer; pilot to erred H Tli'ixiugl--- f
oatthtftnftpta-kit- l W obelati cUii 01'Bt.hti

he risk or the loss 01 nieanu property, nio
tlitori of the Democratio prcst or Ohio,
ltrtbnt'f beSltBtloai knd.'Jt'UB fbeconunf
rmness, advocated tne maintenance 01
he Democratio prgauJatlon .ay the
rue conservator' of ..HcepubUcan 4 Llb-rt-r.

While men- - 'gtandrasf
(11 the vcoHfldn6e,,''bf " the'iuaasea
Jf the Democratic party abandoned the

oft that panty Rfid 'tre"al4e
IWfinont airlns ft thaft "tlH-i- might foM
low" to them, and became the swift Justl- -

of palpable Infractions of those
Siers In tho Canstitutlan wherein the

property and the Jife of the Individual
are maud fH:nr, the( belaocratldft'resa

steadfast and true remained
ieiiialiied trildflflry IW ffob?MtW) ,
tu'dV IhSoinb mstarfc!?"',' by 'recreants' Ironr
the Democratin party..thi;eatened destrue--lio- n

to life and property remained stead-
fast and true and accepted proscription ln ,
lofcfitl and WsthegelrcleflA.ThiW,"tWfgHi.X
ailghtbeadvocatod and juslifled, they re--
fused the lure cCiOllloef;aH(l;vthefeniptatlon ,

held out by increased patronage, lu plead-
ing for the malntainanoe of the Coustitu-- I
lof) linyioTate.fJfo , fl veyear. rtheybavei

( nddred prlvatrofi ahd tolllrt-thei- r iiature'
lisheartenlng. And often, while suffering
rom this privation aWTOH while feeling
;eeulyt ine estt"',B't'nieht.frornt.aforetlmf

tileasant friends,
efcscHberfylngilow'flraieYl

wiU4kauUtfoJU Aliniinff

from whose shrjtrldei-gthej-r badfbntrlbuted
iargidyio lilMhe feat of Jmnendlngdapger
Jo thluiselve3;aiftf 'frodured'fof theiu- -

license to.exerclse ithafxeedomot.8p8eobJ'
aave been ungcatelnl enoughj.wtwn, dan;
ger.wag jast,.to apcuse ,them of timidity
Jnd ncrvel08flipVs:o,ilad tll mon of promirjj.
ence in the pemodr'atfdPartyUifstrated Ijl
(Imlr ni.nilu.'t. whnn civil wftt was 111 Its 10--
dlpieht state, as unshaken fidelity ttv-W-

frlucit !? or tup JJSmocratic par y fnu.ro
ijrii aniMCtcer jn no avuhsi vmmomj s i

PTbbt Ohfd, tliefeltf
rrojaii am wlilcb ieataniUibulief jthal thPr
dountry .would not have beetumbjentedi teL

dire caianmy wan niDjeoiea,
(lie would tlw institution be tht leefj for
revolutioiiavjr picalnow;
jiiaugurated a uiUraT-ja'futur- e of .tfluulpttJ

r nawi ainii un:n- iirruau
be remaluifocilie

ay, , A Quia:ye ,pqt 't!3 nomination a
ticket Aiia aJiHq;..pi.ttJo.r,(D ti.wpiQn tne
Deinooratict Press can and will, to 4.ue ex--
ji'tit ot tfiulr ability, give a z3alous'uppprj.

hntthae frestare worthy the support uot- -
y r.ompllnientary reaolve, out py at least
flouJkdi'4sjnljulf att

nd other let'ltftnate newsnaoer rmtronairfe
ihe pavtahnrtflftntly'BUlifM; HiaOthayvwill
ia ttielirciurjy in tne euuwgontest ia un- -
uestlonable. It Is the boast'-a-na a Oro4idJ
nd' a' Jnse bbaat it is, to6-tlt- ali. litlnal
r)'pnrits"to tne'tyomtieratlfc ."psTtf aimtalri--
h6ir Prcaj'jivWv ) ungrudging'' libotalitrj

.11 ila l .nea'aad UwAa-ff- m


